Introduction
M. Lellis Thivagar and Carmel Richard [7] [8] introduced nano topological space with respect to a subset X of an universe U. We have investigated the notion of Intuitionistic Fuzzy nano topological space[2-3-4-5, 9-10-11-12-13-14-15-16, 18].
Intuitionistic Fuzzy Nano Topological Space

Definition 3.1
Let U be a non-empty, finite universe of objects and R be an IF equivalence relation on U. Let A ⊆ U. Let 
Example 2.3
Let (U,R) be an IFAS where U = {d,e,f} and R∈R(U×U) is defined as follows:
Let A = {d,0.7,0.3⟩, ⟨e,0.6,0.4⟩, ⟨f,0.6,0.4⟩} be an IFS on U then by definition, we have 
Definition 2.7
Let (U,τ R (X)) and (V,σ R (Y)) be two IFNTSs. Then mapping f: U→V is an IF nano continuous (IFNC, for short) on U if the inverse image of every IFNOS in V is IFNOS in U. [1, 8, 17] Define
Definition 2.9
A function f is said to be an IF nano homeomorphism (IFNH, for short) if f is • f is one-one and onto.
• f is IFNC.
• f is IFNOS.
Theorem 2.10
Let f: (U,τ R (X))→(V,σ R (Y)) be a one-one onto mapping, then f is IFNH if and only if f is IF nano closed and IFNC.
Theorem 2.11 A one-one function f of (U,τR(X)) onto (V,σR(Y)) is a IFNH if and only if f(IFNCl(A)) = IFNCl(f(A)) for every subset
A of U. Proof If f is an IFNH, f is IFNC and IF nano closed. If A ⊆ U, f(IFNCl(A)) ⊆ IFNCl(f(A)) since f is an IFNC. Since IFNCl(A) is an IF nano closed in U and f is IF nano closed, f(IFNCl(A)) is IF nano closed in V. Therefore IFNCl(f(IFNCl(A))) = f(IFNCl(A)). Since A ⊆ IFNCl(A), f(A) ⊆ f(IFNCl(A)) and hence IFNCl(f(A)) ⊆ IFNCl(f(IFNCl(A))) = f(IFNCl(A)). Thus IFNCl(f(A)) = f(IFNCl(A)) if f is IFNH. Conversely, if IFNCl(f(A)) = f(IFNCl(A)) for every subset A of U, then f is IFNC. If A is IF nano closed in U, A = IFNCl(A) which implies f(A) = f(IFNCl(A)). Therefore, IFNCl(f(A)) = f(A). Thus, f(A) is an IF nano closed. Also f is IFNC. Therefore f is an IFNH.
IF Nano Forms of Weakly Open Sets
Let (U,τ R (X)) be an IF nano topological space (IFNTS) with respect to X where X ⊆ U, R is an equivalence relation on U.
U R
denotes the family of equivalence classes of U by R.
Definition 3.1
Let (U,τ R (X)) be an IF N T S and B⊆U. Then B is said to be Let A = {⟨a,0.6,0.4⟩, ⟨b,0.6,0.4⟩, ⟨c,0.6,0.4⟩}, then the IFSA is an IFNRO in U. (IFNInt(A)) ). That is, A⊆IFNInt (IFNCl (IFNInt(A) 
Theorem 3.3
If A is IFNO in (U,τ R (X)), then it is IF Nα-open in U. Proof Since A is IFNO in U, IFNInt(A) = A. Then IFNCl (IFNInt(A)) = IFNCl (A) ⊇ A. That is, A ⊂ IFNCl (IFNInt(A)). Therefore, IFNInt (A) ⊆ IFNInt (IFNCl
X) ⊆ IF N SO(U, X) in a IFNTS(U,τR(X)).
Proof
If A ∈ R α τ (X), A ⊆ IF NInt(IF NCl(IF NInt(A))) ⊆
IF NCl(IF NInt(A)) and hence A ∈ IF NSO(U, X).
Theorem 3.5
R α τ (X) ⊆ IF N SO(U, X) in a IF NT S(U,τ R (X)). Proof If A ∈ R α τ (X), A ⊆ IFNInt (IFNCl(IFNInt(A))). Since IFNInt (A) ⊆ A,, IFNInt (IFNCl(IFNInt(A))) ⊆ IFNInt (IFNCl(A)). That is, A⊆IFNInt (IFNCl(A)). That is, R α τ (X) ⊆ IFNPO(U, X).
Theorem 3.6
If, in a IFNTS(U,τR(X)), IF L R (X) = IF U R (X) = X, then 1∼, 0∼,IF L R (X)(=IF U R (X)) and any set A ⊃ IF L(X) are the only IF Nα-open sets in U.
Proof
Since IFL R (X) = IFU R (X) = X, the IF nano topology, τ R (X) = {1∼,0∼,IF L R (X)}. Since any IFNOS is IF nano α-open, 1∼, 0∼ and IF L R (X) are IF nano α−open in U. If A ⊂ IFL R (X), then IF N Int(A) = 0∼, since 0∼ is the only IFNO subset of A. Therefore IF N Cl(IF N Int(A)) = 0∼ and hence A is not IF nano α−open. If A ⊃ IF L R (X), IF L R (X) is the largest IFNO subset of A and hence, IFNInt(IFNCl(IFNInt(A))) = IF N Int(IF N Cl(L R (X))) = IF N Int(B R (X) c ) = IF N Int(U), Since IF B R (X) = 0∼. T herefore, IFNInt(IFNCl(IFNInt(A))) = U and hence, A ⊆ IF N Int(IF N Cl(IF N Int(A))). Therefore, A is IF Nα-open. Thus U, 0∼, IF L R (X) and any set A ⊃ IF L R (X) are the only IF Nα-open sets in U, if IF L R (X) = IF U R (X).
Theorem 3.7
1∼, 0∼, IF U R (X) and any set
A ⊃ IF U R (X) are the only IF Nα-open sets in a IF NT S(U,τ R (X)), if IF L R (X) = 0∼. Proof Since IF L R (X) = 0∼, IFB R (X) = IFU R (X)..
Proof τ R (X) = {1∼,0∼,IFL R (X)}. 0∼ is IFNα-open. If A is an non-empty subset of U and A ⊂ IFL R (X), then IFNCl(IFNInt(A)) = IFNCl(0∼) = 0∼. Therefore, A is not IFNα-open, if A ⊂ IFL R (X). If A ⊇ IFL R (X), then IFNCl(IFNInt(A)) = IFNCl(IFL R (X)) = U, since IFU R (X) = IFU R (X). Therefore, A ⊆ IFNCl(IFNInt(A)) and hence
Theorem 3.10
Any IF RO set is IF NO.
Remark 3.11
The converse of the above theorem is not true. 
Case 1 Let A = IFBR(X). Then
IFNCl(A) = [IFB R (X)] c . Therefore, IFNInt(IFNCl(A)) = IFNInt[IFB R (X)] c = [IFNCl(IFB R (X))] c = [(IFL R (X)) c ] c = IFL R (X) = A. Therefore, A = IFL R (X) is IFRO. Case 2 Let A = IF B R (X). Then IFNCl(A) = [IF L R (X)] c . Therefore, IF N Int(IF NCl(A)) = IFNInt[IF L R (X)] c = [IF NCl(IF L R (X))] c = [(IFB R (X)) c ] c = IFB R (X) = A. Therefore, A = IFB R (X) is IFRO. Case 3 Let A = IF U R (X). Then IFNCl(A) = U. Therefore, IF N Int(IF N Cl(A)) = IF N Int(U) = U ≠ A. That is, IF UR(X) = A is not IF RO unless IF U R (X) = U.
Case 4
Since IFNInt(IFNCl(A)) = IFNInt(0∼) = 0∼, 1∼ and 0∼ are IFRO. Also any IFRO is IFNO. Thus, 1∼, 0∼, IFL R (X) and IFB R (X) are the only IFRO sets.
A Real Life Application
We discuss a real life application of IF NTS on one or more universal sets to multi criterion decision making using IFNUAS. It is observed that in the case of insurance companies by investors due to various factors like affordable premium, quality of service, quaranteed returns, location of the company and various best products, investors depend on one or more insurance companies. Hence, IF relation provides the better relation between the investors and insurance companies. From above, according to the principle of maximum membership, the decision for the first category of investors is satisfactory whereas for the second category it is good.
Conclusion
The main research is focused on introducing intuitionistic fuzzy nano topological space with some properties and its characterizations. We have investigated a real time problem in Multi Criterion Decision Making.
